
what 60rsofrssaysay

reregulationgalationulation arbitrary
to the editor

an alaskan state power troll per-
mit states thatdw it is STATEWIDESTATEMDE that
means the holder of this permit can
fish any placeaim in alaskanalaan waters right
no wrong

A regulation arbitrarily states that
it is a violation abriafbriafor any trolling boat
sofishtofishto fish any fartherwestfarther Westwest than cape
Sucsucklingklino

I1

the decisionthatdecision that was made by the
fish board is strictly political brought
on by the extremeextremeitrem politicalpolicicalpolicicapolipolcicalicica pressure
from the sport fishifishingng groups inin the
anchorageanchoragcanchorap mat su area it is general-
ly conceded that orthe chinook and
silversaver salmonsawn feefeedingdirig ini this huge areaam
are of mixed stocks and many
originateI1

as far anayasawayasaway as
i
siberia or

california yet this discdiscriminatoryriminitoryrimini tory
outrage has been in effect for several
years

the lifting of this unjust regulation
would have no serious effect on the
overall salmon population04ulatioi because the
trolling boats would be scattered out
over a wide areareala and only the largest

and toughesthest boatsbogs couldewd survive
where there aream iiono harborshafborshafbmshafbors

this concentration of nearly 3000
trolling boatsbow inin southeasttouet alaska isit
self defeating becausebecam acre are only
so manymy hungryhu r selmofid to getset andwilileavwilileavsalmon will leavet an areaam that is
ovoverfishcdoverfishcafctf1owlcd

thisn16 miserly quota allocated to
alaskan trtrailersollers by the US and cana-
dian salmon treatytread is weweightedihwahw heavily
against alaskan trollers especially
with this strangling regulation thatat for-
bids them to travel westward then the
final payoff is gwhe stupidity of ththe state
department in allowing all those
foreforeignajrtjr fishiashinehshine vessels to congitgatecongregate
in the 20000 midimile cmconservationservation zone

I1 applaud the greengrm peace people in
declatvigwarondeclarmg war on thelomignthe foreign gillrletgill net
fleets that destroy 10 times more in-
dividual

in
dividualol salmon than the entire troll
ing fleet besides the birds and seaiea
mammals strangled in the transparent
1110110monofilament1110110filamentfilament
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volunteersvolun teers provide service
to the editor

onceagainonce again the holiday season fills
ourout hearts with warmth and goodwill
for those ofus who spend the holidaholidays
withv&hvah loved ones itisit is a blessed andig
joyfiiljgynl time of yeyearar

but not everyone enjoys suchsych goodbod6od
fortune that is why nownowpemapsrgaps
more than during any time of the year
americas volunteers are needed and
appreciated throughout the united
states

As the &directorrector of ACTIOACTION the
federal domesticvolunteerdomestic volunteer agency I1
know how much the touch of love and
joy means tocachbocachto each peisonwboperson who comes
in contact with otirvoluntecrsour volunteers Mmenen
and women over60over 60 in our older
american volunteervoluiouproiramsprograms navehave a
lifetime of experienceofexperience to share

the 5320 senior companions who
offer daily attention totheto the frail elder-
ly thi19000thethi 1900019.000 fosterfoiter grandparents
who givegivicivi guidance and affection to
children with special needs the
365000363000 retired senior volunteer pro-
gram RSVP voluntwswbovoluntrswho fulfill
evelconc6ivibleevery conceivable neodthroughneed through com-
munity organiorganizationsorganizatizatioris and agencies
thesee older americans know thati dur-
ingI1inytheingthethe holiday sedeisediiseason theft extra hug
the attentive eacarr every tenderleader
gesture givcscomfortgives comfort

9
arid hope to

those in need
in addiadditionfloh to our older AnieamericanriCan

volunteers 2413 VISTA volunteers
battle problemsproblem of alcohol and drugdavdtvg
abusebuie illiteracy unemployment
mairmkirhunger and homckssncsshof4wsws&

however actionvolwftersareACTION volunteers are
not alone in their commitment the
cxampkexampk ofneighbors helpinghelpinc nciaor
is contagious lastlag yryoor 877 miliotiriimioflmglioti
americansAmericam werew6vjnvolvedininvolved in charity
and solsoiciali

cial services andmw 79 bilhoubilhobmorof&orofof
personal income waawas doflatddofiated to
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charities the value of time
volunteered isig estimated at 100
billion

As we address the complex social
issues of this decade and the next we
cannot rely on government alone we
must build teamwork among federal
state and local governmentsrdveients the
private sectorhector and individual citizens
only then will we as ta nation gain
the volorteervdwwr strengthstrep needed to make
a subolimsubsutistendftlolim fereancefereacefereace a difference
felt by every

1

persoffperpersonpersofisofi in need
through6utaffiepihrouglwik americaca

in bononhononhonoringng this yearnsyears recipients of
the presidents Volanvolunteerteer action
awards presidentleawpresident reagan said the
spntofspirit of volunteerism isit deeply in-
grained in us as a nation indeed when
asked by pollsterspoll sters most americans
state their belief thatt6itai non6na matter how
big government gets and no matter
how many services iitI1 PMVprovidesides it can
never take the place of volunteers in
otherofficr words I1 the american people
understand that therethem aream no substitutessubititutes
for gifts of servicevice given from the
heartyart6rt

1indeed 19871987411will be a year of ma-
jor national volunweirinitiativesvolunteer initiatives
united way ofamerica Wwin111 celebrate
a century of service with a drive to

J1rggfionncnorwn6rw breawgreawxiomot onwiffl99ffr ooomwatniut cvmlmtt
I1 ty volunteersv6kaft7is simuwlyswuayseuay independent
sectoccloty aA ngewnwewntftvttrl cadwmwvh ofw MttvflR afopfoapflpfl i

titfit ofsaomwidoizatioofsa oM is kawakvwatemidhflgwaa pro
gram called moafiurmeefivifembii growth
an effort to doumndoumc clifhameclifHaMe ceatffeu
00tiotui bbyy I11991I1 mijcmdjcMM iftcfwmeramr4m Vokvolunteermoer
work bvb 50 pwcwpef0w1tv0luntkjtVOLUNTEER
the nmkiwnaheimlceraheiaC she k making ia
16loiuetoiue fttfartewkuaku to staiwifi javevhetI1

I1

ofckoers0cw4eas as bokowvoluafcravokow to solvevc local
pfomcbm by badgfaigwcuv limease4seawcampaigns
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continued on pagepar twthroe
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volunteers
continued from page two

in their neighborhoods citizens truly
can extend the holiholidayday spirit
throughout the year

in your community at hospitals
shoolswhoolsschools nursing homes museums
luvenjuvenileilc Otendetentiontion centers wherever
there are volunteers we secsee the vitality
of the american spirit in action the
spirit that has been our national
trademark throughout ourout history I1
ask all americans to extend their holi-
day giving by supporting volunteers in
their communities throughout the new
year

donna M alvarado
director of ACTION

washington DC


